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Keep that which is committed 

to thy trust . 

/ 

+ . +-'· l O pre mote a spirit of personal 
piety; To sugge!:t methods for thorough 
~cien~ific study; To inquire after prac
tico.J methcds and appliance~ for ]iterary 
work; To ~ene a~ a Libra1y organ; 
To inform Alumni and others of the 
condition and wants of the ~eminary; 
To serve as a bond of union between the 
educational institutions of the I utheran 
Church and the students and friends of + each." + 
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OLUME III. FEBRUARY, 1884. NUMBER 5. 

Suggestions 1n Dogmatics. 

JlY REY. PltOI;-, U. E. J \COUS, D. D. 

Obtain n clear view of the outlines of tho 
bject. hy thoroughly studying nud committing 
brief synopsis, such as Butter's Compend, 
nnniue' l~pitomc, 'K<X'nig's Theologia Positiva, 
Lnthnrdt'ti Compend. 

:?. l"pon this basis, rend some ampler but not 
full ten-book. We know of none better for 

is purpose than Uie Examen of Ilollnzius. Do 
t let tbe language be a hindrance. but persevere 
your efforts to learn from it until the effort 
comes relatively t\'\Sf. 

3. ,.,,chmid's Doomn.tik or Hasl.!'s Hutterus 
edi°'cinus may next be rend with profit. 
4. The student is now prepared for a topical 
utl~., of the ~e~eral articles. Here the E.wmen 
d Loci Tluoloyici of Chemnitz and the Lnci 
,eologid of .Tohn Gerba.rd become indispenS!\,ule. 
ake here extensive notes, translations, analy-.es. 
very page thus gleaned may be turned to good 
TTice in after life. The study of the Oonfes-
ons and such books as Boerner's Institutes of 

mbolical Theology belong here. 
5. Thus furnished a later system of theology 
om the position of our Lutheran Church should 

mastered. We know of none as clear and 
tisfttctory as Philippi'sKircltliche Glaubenslellre. 
G. If tbe student wish to make a specialty of 
ogmati~, he will soon discover that to under-

, nnd the terminology of our Lutheran dogmati
ans. he must go back of the Reformation, and 

Tch among the scholastics. An elegant edition 
Thomas Aquinas, furnished witb most admir-

le facilities for reference, published in Paris, 
0, will be of great service for this purpose. 

he most modern phases of Roman Catholic 
ogmatics can be found in the Institutes of 
errone; while Calvinistic Theology may be best 

rned from the fountain-head, Calvin's Insti· 
tes, the compend of Reformed Dogma.tics, 
rrcsponding to our Schmid's Dogmatik, Heppe's 
ogmatik~ or in the elaborate work of Dr. Hodge. 
i. No better means of utilizing the material 

ms examined can be suggested than the reduc
on, by the student, of the results of his investi
ntions to writing in the preparation of a com pend 
f sy::tematic theologv of bis own, and in care-
lly tixing it in mind as the basis of future 

cquisitious. 

Notes on Commentaries. 

BY REV. PROF. R . F. WEIDNER. 

Ir: Tlta Proplu-ticnl Books of the Old 1'eatamcnt. 
B. The Jlinor Prophets. 

The Litoratnre of the Minor Prophets is very 
extensive, and our object will be to call attention 
simply to the best works easily accessible. 

.A.). MINOR PROPliit'rS AS A WUOL'E. 

1. The volume on the lllinor P,♦ophcts in 
Lange's Comm., is probably the best in the series, 
a noble 1;>roduct of tho combine<.l scholarship of 
Europe and America, val unble especially on ac
count of Hs elaborate introductions and full cita
tion of Literature. For myself, this is the last 
volume of Lange with which I would part. 

2. Nor would I like to part with tbe sixth 
volume of the Speakor's Cumm., which, in addi
tion to the ,J/ifl.or Pt'ophets, contains Currey's 
Notes on E.lekiel and Fuller's vu.luable Com
mentary on Daniel. Prepared by some of tho 
best scholars of the Church of England, this 
work will never be consulted in vain. 

3. K eil on the Minor Proplµts (2 vols., ) is here 
at his best. 

4. Pu$ey on the JJfinor Propl,ets, is a standard 
work, and no scholar can afford to be without 
it, though an expensive book ($10). Valuable 
especially for its pa.tristic interpretations and 
practical remarks. 

5. The Commentaries of Jamieson, Fausset and 
Brown, of Henderson, of Oowles, of Worclswortlt, 
a.re all of more or less value. 

6. It ought not to be forgotten that Luther has 
explained the Minor Prophets, that John Brenz 
has written excellent commentaries on Hosea, 
Amos, Jonah a.nd :Micah, and likewise Nicholas 
Selnecker on Hosea, Joel, :Micah, Jonah, Nahum, 
Habakkuk and Zephaniah. 

Valuable, likewise, arc the commentaries of 
Oalo1>ius and Starke, also Bengst,mberg's Christo
logy of the 0. T. 

b). 8IYJ)a1•ate Books. 

For specialists who wish to study the separate 
books more particularly, we would recommend 
the following monographs: 

aa). Jiosea. 

1. Burroughs on Hosea, 1643-1652. (8 vols.). 
Reprint Edinburgh: J. Nichol, 1863. 
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2. Dralcla Notes on Hosea, Cambridge. Eng

land, 1858. 
3. Wiiensche on Hosea., Leipsic, 1868. This is 

the most important work on Hosea, published 
for many years. The author makes copious use 
of the Jewish Ta1·gum, and the well-known com
mentators, Raschi, Aben Ezra and Kimchi. 
The edition in my library is in two volumes. 

4. Nowadt on Hosea, Berlin, 1880. This last 
work contains a. list of all recent Continental 

of more value than commentaries named above. 

kk). Haggai. 

1. Koehler, The Prophet of Haggai. Erlangcn, 
1860. 

ll). Zacltariah. 

1. Kli£f otlt, T. The Prophet Zachariah. 1862. 
2. Wri{J ltt, 0. H. H. Zachariah and his 

Prophecies. New York, 1879. 
8. LouJe, W. H. The Hehrew Student's Com

mentaries on Zachariah. London, 1882. 
mm). Malacld. commentaries and monographs. 

bb). Joel. 
1. Oredner, K. .Li., on Joel, 1831. Especially 1· Koehler, on :Malachi. Er1angeo, 1860. 

valuable on account of philological and historical ' 
2

· Pressel, on Malachi. Gothe., 1870. 
illustration. Before we end these notes on 0. T. Gommt,nta-

2. Wuensche on Joel, Leipsic, 1872. ries, I would call the attention of my readers to 
8. lJ.Jer0 on Joel, contains an elaborate history j ~he two following w~rks: both of which are now 

of interpretation, and appends the Ethiopic text, in the course of publication : 
edited by Dillmann. I 1. Tlte Pulpi,t Oommentary. Edited by Spence ;.:: _::v, 

4. Pococke on Joel (Oxford, 1691), is highly and Exe11. A D. F. Randolph & Co .. of New . ~:_:: 
spoken of, but I am not acquainted with it. York, publish the American Edition. Valuable 

cc) . .Amos. and ve~ suggestive to the pastor in his pulpit ~ 
preparation. Some eleven volumes are already _ 

This is the most neglected of the Minor Proph
ets. No special monograph of great value has 

as yet been written. 

published on the 0. T. Price, about $3.00 per c 
volume. 

2 Old Testament OomTMntliry for En.gli{;/1, - ~r1;.• 

dd). Obadia.h. Read.era. Edited by Bishop Ellicott, of England. :_ L! 1 

American Edition published by E. P. Dntton & 
Co., New York. A.bout six volumes will com

1. Qa,$pari on Obadiah, Leipsic, 1842. 
2. Randolph's Analytical Notes, London, 1878. 
3. Radnolds on Prophecies of Obadiah, 1618. 

Reprint, Edinburgh : J. Nichol. 1864. 

plete the O. T. Price. $6.00 per volume. Con
servative and scholarly, incorporating all the 1 !!: · 

ee). Jonah. 

1. Wright, W. The Book of Jonah in Chaldee, 
Syriac, lEthiopic and Arabic, London, 18.57. 

2. Kalisch. Bible Studies : Part 2. The Book 

latest results of criticism and of exploration. 
---o---

The Control of the Reason. 
• ... -

of Jonah. London, 1878. From a Jewish stand- I IN ende~voring to. make a thorough study of 

P
oint, but valuable. 1 some portions of cnpture, I ba'°e often been led 

I 
~ 

3. Fairbairn's Jonah. Edinburgh, 1849. 
1 

to ask myself the question, bow can I acquire 
4.. King, Jolin. Lectures upon Jonah. 1600. I con_trol of my nund so as to be able to concentrate 

Reprint, Edinburgh: J. Nichol. 1864. an its powers upon a certain subject, and exhaust 
5. Perowne on Jonah. Cambridge Bible for ~t? Ho~ ea~ I compel my mind to run steadily-

Schools. London, 1882. in one direction and upon one subject. instead of 
ff) . ;Jfi'eall,. wandering from one to another? For since the 

1. Gaspari, on Micah. Christiania, 1852. mind is constantly engaged in tl1ought, the~e 
2. Oheyne, T. K. On Micah. Cambridge thoughts may as well take one direction and be 

1882. ' confined within the limits of one subject us of 
gg). Nahum. many. The deepest cultured men are those who 

1. L(JAJard, Nineveh and its remains. can thus control their thought: : and it is ju tly 
2. Rawlinson, Five Great Monarchies. said, "That the chief differences that carrv some 
3. Edwards, Translation of Na.hum, with men in their rellsoning so far beyond oth~rs is in 

Notes, in Bibl. Sacra, vol. 5. A nne example I the control which they ha~e over their re.1sonio ~ 
of exact Biblical exegesis. powers." There are mnny who are as enthusi-

hll). Habakkuk. astic for knowledge as others, but their mind: are 

1. Delitzsch, F. On Habakkuk. Leipsic, 1843. accustomed to flit from one £Ubject to another 
and they ne,er become scholars. And their fail-

ii). Zeplianiah. ure generally arises from the fnct that their tcill 

No special monograph has as yet been written l1as no control of their rta~ou. 
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It affords nn amazing advautnge ton preacher 
to hn'\'C full control of his mind. The l'enso•n that 
pre.achors nro ~hallo1r, is that they lnck tlle cn.pnc
ity, or the developement ()f their <'~pa.city. to go 
deeply into n subjl3ct. They must thus pass over 

· the surface, in their trentmcnt of Scripture ; they 
both foil to interest or edify their hearers; and 
they will often lio.vo the morti(r-ing feeling that 
they have so.id about all they know. Hence it 
become.s so desirable. and in fact necessary, to 

~ itinerate. 
The power of concentrating the thoughts upon 

one subject will mnke it unnecessary to present 
an incongruous mass of matter under a certain 
theme or tei-t, and labelled a sermon ; it will be 
a most excellent means of always bringing some
thing fresh and new, so that the people will be 
instructed and never tire of listening ; and it will 
be an immense sa. ving of time in the preparation 
of sermons. The theologian must think, and 
think deeply, and the preacher of the Gospel 
must think ; and if his mind is not trained to this 
exercise. he is not properly fitted for his office. 
Ten years of preparatory study will not supply 
the want. Therefore the one thing which stu
dents, as well as ministers should ni.m at, even 
above the acquisition of a mere knowledge of 
facts in the science oft.heology, should be to gain a 

~.- thorough control over their reasoning powers. 
i ~ "He that ruleth his spirit is better than he that 

taketh a city." also in this respect. 
How shall we acquire the power of bringing 

our reason to bear fully and continuously upon 
the matter on hand? 

1. By daily reading some author who reasons 
very closely and following his thoughts by the 
most intense application of the mind. 

2. By taking up some subject and for a fixed 
.. period thinking upon it most closely, keeping the 

thoughts strictly within the limits of the subject. 
3. By the study of problems in mathmetics. 

For this study carefully pursued will chain the 
mind to one subject, and it has the additional ad
vantage of teaching to reason logically. The 
best reasoning has the force and conclusiveness 
of mathematical demonstrations. 

s. 

Unpleasant Surprises. 

When the young Seminary graduate-san-
1 guine, conceited, carrying in his valise a half a 

dozen pet sermons and in his heart a great stock 
of confidence- goes forth to make full proof of 
bis ministry, he will be surprised at three things: 
1. He will wonder why it is that bis sermons do 
not draw crowded houses. 2. Why the people 

do not tip thell' hats when they meet him. or the 
member~ do not a.ct on hiH suggestions aml run 
to do JJis bide.ling. !L Why such nn insiguificunt 
person ns he aver outcrcu the ministry. 

A young minister is very apt to indulge in 
roronnutic oxpcditious before be is content to 
walk on terra flrmn. When he docs Teach terr& 
:flrmn he reaches it very much in the snme condi
tion in which Icarus reu.ched the Tonian Sea
with a big splosh. a heavy shock and wings 
melted off. It is not safo to fly so near the sun 
with Wttxen pinions. And yet, much as he needs 
to be pitied. we have only one thing to say of 
him, it serves him right. rrhe air was intended 
for the birds-man needs something more solid 
than a.fr to sustain his weight. 

'£he very best way in which to enter the pulpit 
is to enter it with fear and trembling. It has 
been the true minister's experience that when he 
felt Wmself most weak he proved to be most 
strong. The best way in which to magnify the 
Gospel is to crucify the ego. God will not com
pete with us. Ile will not set bis glorious Gos-

. pel alongside of our imaginary greatness ; not 
because He is afraid that His Gospel will suffer 
from the comparison, but because the two do not 
belong together. Human weakness and divine 
power, man's littleness and God's greatness are 
the two factors ordained to effect the world's 
transformation. How Cf\.ll the sun of Gospel 
truth shine into men's souls when the preacher 
takes his own little candle and thrusts it between 
the eyes of his hearers? If our Lord clied that 
we might live, why should not we, his apostles, 
be wiHing to die also in order that his Gospel 
may live '/ It is a shame (to speak mildly) that 
many juvenile preachers should have no better 
motive to sustain them than to preach for effect, 
and the effect exactly resembles the preaching-it 
tickles the ear, forces a sigh or a sob or a tear 
or a groan, but it does not save a. single soul. Or 
if it does, it will not be becQ;Use of such preaching, 
but in spite of it. 

Perish then, that hungry, shameful, treacher
ous ambition that professes to point men to the 
sun while it points them to the moon, and thus 
makes them lunatics instead of making them 
Oliristians. G. W. S. 

---o---

F resh-man 1 

In Hamburg. Pa., there is a "campaign-pole,'' 
raised a few years ago. It is about 75 feet high 
and quite straight till about 25 feet from its top, 
when it bends over considerably and seems to 
express a wish to lie down. The sight of this 
pole suggested a thought or two. 
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The tree was straight when it was cut down. 
Many a young man is straight as long as he 
draws bis substance from the parent root ; cut 
him off.-and be soon drops his head. It is right 
that there should be a living connection be
tween root and branch, but when the branch 
is separated from the .root it must have strength 
of its own-strength, of course, which has been 
laid up from the sap which has hitherto flowed 
from the roots. It is right that there should be a 
living tie between son and parent root, but, young 
man, see to it that you save the strength you are 
receiving now for the day when you must stand 
alone where you are placed. 

The campaign-pole was straight when placed 
in position ; it was sound and of good size, but
it was green. If it had been seasoned-ma.de to 
sweat off its greenness, and then set up, it would 
probably have defied wind and weather, and 
been as straight now as it was then. Young 
men ought to be seasoned. ~lost of them have 
seasoning times, be they in workshop, or college, 
or seminary. The student is exposed to the 
drying atmosphere of mathematics, Greek verbs 
and Hebrew rules. Then is the time for sweat
ing off his greenness. There is one important 
difference between the tree being seasoned and 
the student undergoing the operation. The 
former is entirely passive j the student (in name) 
must be acti'De. You can make the tree sweat ; 
the student must sweat himself. Studies are real 
disciplines. They prepare for the variable 
weather, the heat, and cold, and wet, outside. 
The difference between the seasoned and un
seasoned student is that the former has rid himself 
of his "fresh-ness, "-he has done his sweating: 
the latter is to do his,- for sweat he must ; but 
then, too, he will have to bend his head. He 
yields up his strength in the operation which 
strengthens the other. The storms which show 
the strength of the disciplined man makes the 
one under discipline an unsightly cripple. 

The campaign-pole was planted firmly, and in 
a place where it might be readily seen. The bent 
pole is now as prominent as was the firm, straight 
pole. A healthy root and good position did not 
keep its head erect. A young man may be placed 
in a good position, but if be cannot hold his head 
erect, his disgrace may become the deeper as his 
prospects were bright and promising. Young 
man, you may ha-Ye a good family, faithful 
parents; you mny have a seasoning time, a col· 
lege term with excellent te·1cbers ; you may have 
the best position given you, with friends all around, 
but if you let your advantages slip. you will 
ha'\"e to bow your hend in shame as you remember 
the time when you thought to overtop the world 
when you were green. N. 

.. Conscience in Little Things. 

Conscience is a God1ike power. It is discrim
inative, impulsive, and judicative as to its nature. 
It discriminates between go0d and cYil , right and 
wrong; it impels towards tile good, the right; it 
judges, approving and condemning actions. In 
original design there is no limitation to its use. 
~Iany, however, have placed a limit to it or 
strained it from its proper use. They ~mploy it 
in the cases and in the circumstances they sec fit, 
when and where fancy suggests. In actions 
upon which, to their mind, far-reaching conse
quences hang; in the sphere of great duties . 
where, in their opinion, honor and manhood are 
at stake, they exercise it. But in the seemingly 
le<:is important matters of every-day life, in the 
little duties, they often ignore it. It is a fact 
deeply to be lamented. 

We do not, it appears, rightly appreciate the 
little things, their value and influence. Out life 
is made up of -rarious little actions, numerous 
little duties, not of a few great ones merely ; and 
by the right use of Conscience in these, it will 
attain to higher and higher development. Every 
exercise ofit, like the exercise of any member of 
the body, gives increased power and greater ca- . 
pability tor its special work. 

Moreover, the li"ttfo tltinr1s have an influence of 
which we may ha""Ve only a slight conception. 
'Who can tell what mighty results may be bound 
up even in our little actions·. From the small 
acorn springs up the h11rdy, towering oak. A 
pebble cast into the calm, quiet lake spreads 
wrinkles over its entire face. A handful of earth 
may change the comise of a river rolling in broad 
sheets towards the ocean. One little. evil action 
may have an influence on the whole current of 
our life. Little and seemingly unimportant in 
itself, it may be the spring, the fruitful source. o1 
many other actions -of n like, or entirely d.ifl:erent, 
character; it may~be a step"in)1 direction that 
leads farther and farther from the course of right ~ 
and the way of truth. 

These few hasty considerations, ' beside-- tb.e 
many others which readily present themseh-es to 
our minds, should prompt us to use wisely a 
power implanted in our constitution and capablE 
of high culti,ation. J. 1,. K. 

---0---

T horns. 
Listen to conscience more thsn to intellect.

Robertson. 
I f the world goes against truth, then Athana• 

sius goes against the world.-Atha1zasius. 
Profane eloquence is trnnsfer'd from the Bar, 

where it formerly reign'd, to the Pulpit where ii 
never ought to come.-De L-a Bruyt:re. 
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It is u g:1in to the worlrl whon people aro con
tent to he thetnsel~es, not clippod to the smooth 
pnttoru of the times. but simplo, original. nnd 
unaffected in ways and words.-Jfrs . ...1. D. T. 

. Wltitrwu. 
To every poet, to ever.r writer, we might say : 

'be true if you would be believed.' Let n. mnu 
. but speak forth with genuine earnestness the 

thought, the emotion, the actual condition of his 
heart, 11nd other men, so strong are we all knit 
together by the tie of sympo.thy, must, nnd will 
gh'e heed to hin1.-Carl,tile. 

Only let the science be real science, nnd there 
cannot be too much of it. To appeal from science 
in its legitimate sphere, to authority. in behalf of 
religion. i:J not to secure religion but to betray 
it. Science and Religion n.re occupied with two 
book...,, but both books are from one band ; in 
their true workings they are engaged in two 
parts of one great aim. Science moves ever to
ward the proof how the supernatural is the natural; 
Religion moves toward the proof how the naturo.l 
is the supernatural.-Krauth. 

Seminary Library. 
GEORGE C. G.AJU>~'"ER, .. 

JOHN A. WA. T:'.::RS, • 
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. { Middls Lwrarian. 

.Archil.'a1·ius. 
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Library Hou 1·s. 
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nesday. 1-2P. 1!.; Thursday, 1-2P. M.; Friday, 
4--5 P . 11.; Saturday, 7 :30-10 A. M. 

Books and Pamphlets Beeeived. 

- From Rev. G. Schmogrow, "Minutes of the 
. District Synod of Ohio," from 1869 to 1883 (in

clusive). 
- From Chas. Scribner's Sons, "Hymns of 

1,!artin Luther." 
- From Rev. Prof. C. !I. Esbjoern, "Den

bibliska betydelsen och anvaendningen of ordet 
'fraelsning.' " 

- From J . B. Lippincott, "The Mystery of 
Creation and of Man.'' 

-From G. A. Dobler, "Luther's Works" 
(St. Louis Ed.) Vol. 13, (Hauspostille) ; "The 
Doctrine of Justification" (Rev. M. Loy). 

- From Dr. A. Spaeth, ":i\-Iartin Luther in 
Lieder seiner Zeitgenossen." 

- From Dr. H. E. Jacobs, "Dr. M. Luther's 
Small Catechism," (Stohlmann Ed). 

- From Wm. H. Staake, Esq., "Reign of 
Grace," "Proofs of a Conspiracy against Relig
ion,'' &c .. and '' A Religious Conference in four 
Dialogues. '' 

A. vnlunble nd<lit Ion hns beou mnde to tho 
librnry in the Ahapo of Atlnms' Historical 1hnrt, 
the gifL of Wm. II. Strrnkc, Esq. It is not possi
ble in a few lines to describe, much less to do 
justice to the merits of this chart, tho result of 
long years of pu.ticnt ln.bor n.nd research, and of 
extensive nntl accurate scholarship, giving, as it 
docs. all the prominent n11d most-important events 
in the history of the world, from the time of 
Adam to that of the present. The rise, develop
ment, tlecay and fall of 1mtions ; the progress of 
arts, sciences, literature ; the chief events in the 
history of the Christian religion and the church ; 
the names and portraits of the world's great men 
-all these and more are shown ; antl each event, 
in connection with all contemporaneous history 
can be seen at a glance. We regard this chart 
as invaluable to the student of history. 

The chart of which J\Ir. Stnake is the donor, is 
inclosecl in a handsome walnut frame faced with 
glass to protect it from the ravages of the dust, 
and altogether it is quite an ornament to our 
library. J. A. w. 

---o,---
Book Review. 

T Hlll HYMNS OF l\IA.RTtN LUT.IIER, set to their original 
melodies, etc. Edited by L eonard \V. Bo.con, asslstecl by 
Nathan H. Allen. Chas. Scribner's Sons, New York. 
4 to. pp. 98. $'.?.00. 

Among the many editions of Luther's Hymns, 
this certainly is the finest that we have seen. 
In style of binding and typography it is what 
might be expected from the hands of these well
known publishers, and one cannot fail to be 
pleased with its neatness and simplicity. 

The Introduction is full of interest, as contain
ing the views of others concerning these soul 
stirring songs of the Wittenberg Nightingale. 
The different prefaces of Luther are not without 
their interest also; but especially pleasing are 
the hymns themselves, in their good old original 
German, which no translation, be it ever so good, 
can entirely represent. In a parallel column we 
find the English translation, for the benefit of 
those who cannot understand the original ; and 
above them both is the music, still beautiful and 
and ever new, to which some of them have been 
sung for centuries. 

It is a worthy tribute to the one who did more 
by his songs than by his sermons, in opposing 
the errors of bis times, and no collection of his 
works would be complete without this volume. 
It should have a place upon the table of every 
drawing-room, or upon the shelves of every 
library. A. J. D. H. 

[N. B.-The review of this work, we are sorry 
to say, was accidenially omitted from our last 
issue. LIDR\RIAN.] 
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poetical, historical, scientific, etc., without pay
ing for this space'/ It has been prophesied that 
Dicken's works are not destined to live long. If 
so, why? Certainly the quack publishers will 
be chargeable as accomplices in the murder. 
Large margins, large type, and large space 
between the lines a.re or should be accompanying 
conditions in purchasing any hook. True, were 

J"AMES F. BEATES, EDITOR. this rule observed, oculists and opticians would 
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Between the Lines. 

then not be so numerous and prosperous-but 
what a blessing to goggled humanity 1 

This brings us to the text-book; here, if any- .,. 
where, space between the lines is indispensable. , 
The teacher should show its value and the pupil 
should realize it. How many of us look back to o 
our college days with a shudder, as we recall 
our efforts to work out a literal translation 1 
Why does the average student fail to appreciate 
the true beauty of the ancient classics? Because 
he fails to grasp the spirit between the lines. 

In looking at some master-piece, whether the Simply look at the characters, and Homer, Virgil, 
fruit of the brush or of the chisel, the bold out- Goethe and Shakespeare, are as a landscape by 
lines are the first to attract attention. But he moonlight. dreamy, indistinct and mystical; but 
shows himself a poor critic who does not go go behind and between the lines and they are as 
deeper and base his judgment on the more deli- the same landscape in midday, full of life and 
cate touches and minuteness of detail between j beauty. It is scarcely necessary to show the im
these lines. Thus it is in the sphere of books, portance of this to our seminary students. All 
one must read between the lines, between the who have accompanied Dr. liann through 
type, if he would truly discern the master- I Schmid's Ethics fully appreciate its value. Dog· 
mind. ma tics, Church History, Homiletics, and in fact all 

The seemingly vacant space between the lines our studies deri've a large part of their mat.erial 
forms the larger part of literature. It is the from this, to the superficial student, blank spare. 
source of all originality. There the reader The whole system of true sermonizing is based 
ponders, reflects, and allows his imagination free on getting in. under and behind the text- on 
play. He becomes an assistant artist. That writer making ample use of the space between the 
deserves the plaudits of posterity and is long- lines. So great is this truth that the number of 
lived who by master strokes catches the interest different sermons possible on a given text is 
and draws out the latent talents of his reader. almost infinite. 
Motley' s history of the bloody wars between There is still another thought. We come nearer 
Spain and Holland would not beget such horror to the author between the lines. There -oul 
of the Spn.nish Inquisition, but for the matchless knits to soul, as in the case of David and 
way in which he arouses Justice on her mental Jona.than. Milton stands before us a the blind 
throne. The same may be said of the sympathy poet and Byron as the lasci'\"'ious lord. We there 
excited by Prescott in behalf of the ruthless de- see in living col,1rs the meek Moses, treacherous 
struction of the ~Iexican and Peruvian centres of I Saul, zealous Paul, and the ~potless Lamb of God. 
primeval American civilization. lr'\"'ing's sketches I How much more re'\"'erently we would use the 
and Dicken's descriptions owe their freshness to Holy criptures, did we but half realize the 
this interlinea1· power. Who will condemn the awfulness of speaking with God face to face, 
application of this principle to the Bible? He though unseen by the phy .. ical eye 'i 
who reads and fails to feel the gracious influence ..\..nd when we turn the mental spectroscope 
of the Spirit concealed between the lines. reads in upon our own heart~ what a re"'elation is there 
vain. How otherwise could we properly under- between the lines of daily hi~tory ! W-e then 
stand the wonderful things there spoken of by learn the true value of the le~ser details which 
prophets, apostles, and even our Lord. " fill up between the outlines of the picture of 

Publishers (at least those of the better sort) chnmctcr nnd make it beautiful. How charita'bly 
appreciate the space between the lines, us do therefore, we should be and how careful to 
also the better class of buyers. Who would become e~pert critics in reading between the 
think of collecting n, library of classical literature- lines. 
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Individual Effort and General Church 
Work. 

Tho primnry object of every ombnssndor of 
Ohrist is to lead Rinncrs to repentance. This he 
does by preaching tho Wnrd from the pulpit and 
applying it in his postorol visits. It is inclivid
unl effort localized. But he mnkes a mistake 
who ceases to labor because he bns reached the 

~ .\ boundaries of lrls particular pari&b, and who n.l
lows bis usefulness to bo thus circumscribed. The 
minister also sustains a. relntion of no little im
portance to the church at large-to the body pol
itic. The Tery term ambassador implies a. court, 
an established order of affairs. 

The force of this truth being acknowledged, 
several questions confront the candidate for the 
ministry. Shall be ro11 up his clerical sleeves 
and immediately take active part in general af
fairs ; or shall ho bury bim~elf in the midst of his 
congregation until called forth when needed ; or 
shall he gradually equip himself and when oppor
tunity affords, lend a, helping hand? For a novice 
to adopt the first course, would be presumptuous ; 

1:1 if the second is chosen, he is likely to remain 
i:.. buried forever ; and so the third seems to be the 
!L proper one, viz., to begin at once to prepare and 
~h lay out plans for future guidance. 

There are two channels through which the in
dividual may direct his efforts in the interests of 
. the church in general : the legislative bodies and 
the presB. 

t•: The legislative bodies always have places where 
:-1::. the young and energetic minister can be of use : 
m . if not in the council, then in the synod ; and if 

C1f · not in the synod, then in the conference. The 
i3 only question is wi1J he accept them, and if he is 

willing, can he fill them. It often happens that 
•fl those willing are least capable. They have no 

1 plan, no formulated ideas, and the consequence 
is a waste of precious time in aimless talk. This 
fa.ct no doubt deters the timid, though more cap
able, from acting at all. Between the two, im.

.... portant affairs of the church often move along in 
3, a slipshod sort of way, most distressing to behold 
! and decidedly detrimental to true churchly pro

gress. 
But he has no taste for this practical drudgery ? 

He delights in the literary, the theoretical? Then 
the press stands waiting for him. There is an 
urgent demand for a more stable literature, 
adapted to the wants of our people. The works 

· of the Fathers should be anglicized and placed 
in the hands of their posterity. The clergy are 
looked upon to bring about this transformation. 
No one should rush to the press simply for the 
sake of seeing his name in print. When he ap-

pe1ns in public wielding the pen, he should be 
backed by some solid effort. Patient labor und 
original research deserve to be handed down to 
coming generations. One of our doctors recent
ly expressed the wish that more of our young 
men would become specialists, collectors on some 
particular subject, translators, and then give to 
the world the results of their labors. The field 
is too large to be covered by one mnn. Individ
ual effort must be brought to a focus in order 
that the whole chUJ·ch may feel its influence. It 
is thus men rise above their follows and become 
famous. 

The Seminary is the place to begin to consider 
these matters. While, from the nature of the 
case, no special instruction can be given in this 
direction, yet a great de[tl can be accomplished 
by individual determination. Treasure up every 
incidental remark on general church work and 
history that falls from the lips of the professors. 
Read the church papers and periodicals and keep 
abreast of the times. In other words, cultivR.te a 
wakeful spirit here, and hereafter there will be 
no danger of having Zion's walls guarded by un
faithful watchmen. 

Editorial Notes. 
PnoF. R. F. WEIDNER 1l'As REACHED the end 

of the 0. T. in his "Notes on Commentaries." 
He has, however, kindly consented to continue 
them on the N. T., and we shall, his time per
mitting, complete them in the present volume of 
the INDICATOR. These notes are very valuable 
to clergymen and students, and, as some one has 
remarked, they alone are worth the price of the 
paper. 

THE NEW GERMAN PAPER, the Lutlieriscltes 
Kirchenblatt, published in this city, is meeting 
with great encouragement. Some 10,000 copies 
of the first issue were sent out. Its make-up 
compares favorably with the best, and its tone is 
decidedly progressive. 

---o---
OuR ExcHANGEs.-The January number of 

the Muhlenberg J-Iontllly is at hand. It is still 
improving. A new corps of managers have 
taken hold of it, and, from present appearances, 
it seems destined to rank well with the best. 
The Hagerstown S eminary Monthly bas again put 
in its appearance after quite a long absence. 
This journal is well edited and neatly printed. 
Of course the feminine touch is visible on its 
pages, but that is rather praise"\vortby than de
rogatory. We expect ladies to appear a-s ladies 
whether they edit papers or grace the drawing-

.. 

\ 
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room. The Oollege Student published by the 
Literary Societies of Franklin and Marshall Col~ 
lege, of Lancaster, Pa., is a new visitor among 
us. We have heard a great deal about this 
journal, and have occasionally read some of its 
well written articles with great pleasure. A 
closer acquaintance does not detract from these 
favorable reports. The Oollege Student, as far as 
our knowlcge goes, stands at the head of college 
periodicals. It certainly does great credit to the 
institution of which it is the organ. 

---o- -
The Bright and the Dark Side. 

Seminary Items. 
-Greetings. 

- Holidays, adieu. 
-A. Happy New Year. 

-Winter has not yet spent its force. 

- " .A spl,endid time" is the report each givea. 

- A few more days for repose-Conference. 

- Little by little the old ranks filled up. 

-There was a. fair attendance Jan.8th, opening 
day. 

-Soft, pleasing melodies coming from the 
organ are again heard. 

- Two new students have been received in the 
Seminary. E. Hartman, from New Brunswick, 
N. J., and Gottfried Reinartz, of R-0chester, Pa, 

It is an old and true proverb that "what is 
worth doing at all, is worth doing well ; " which 
means attempt only what is good and then put 
forth every exertion to bring it to a. successful 
issue. In the beginning of an undertaking there 
is always a feeling of care and anxiety; as pro
gress is made, interest and pleasure is manifested ; -The rooms underwent a thorough cleansing 
and when brought to completion supreme satis- during vacation, presenting now a neat, attractive 
faction possesses the mind and heart. In propor- appearance. 
tion to tbe importance of the task and the -The regular monthly meeting of the F. H. 
hindrances and difficulties to overcome, so is the M. S. was postponed until :Monday evening, 
feeling of pride in the result. Undertake what Jan. 21st. 
you will, brilliant and easy though its beginning, - The second volume of the Book of Concord, 
whic~ on that account has flocks of admirers, as translat.ed into English by Rev. H. E. Jacobs, D. 
the hghted candle attracts and dazzles innumer- D ., is before the public. 

.,.. 

-- -.' 

able moths, yet, if the end is worth the effort, j . 
there will be many hardships and reverses which -It gives us pleasure to see Dr. Scbretfer, who ·- • 
must be met and mastered ere the goal is reached w:as un we~l during the holidays, able to resume 
and the victor receives the merited crown of hls labors m the class-room. 
laurels. As the dazzled moth heedlessly fl.utters - ~Ir. G. C. Smith was recently called home 
into the flame, burns its wings and falls helpless by the death of a brother. Our deep sympathies 
to the earth, so does the foolish, unprepared and go out to the family in their affliction. 
inexperienced person often receive his dues. He - McCready, after haT"ing spent three weeks 
in butter-fly-fashion imagines he can vie with in Eastern Pennsylvania lecturing on India, ar
the best, in his attempts to reach the top of the rived at the Seminary on Jan. 14th. and reports 
ladder of fame, but with the :first chill blast he having had a kind reception while on bis trip. 
finds he is wanting in all intrinsic support, and, - Hollowav and An!r-tadt hin·e returned from 
with a few fe~ble eff~r~s, ~inks and falls to the I the West, highly plea;ed w-ith their ,isit and 
bottom ; and m humility lS left to grope about firmly established in a good opinion of the Qhi<, 
with hosts of others, who fill all the lower I people. 
spheres of action. To all it is very evident that I A 1 t · 1 kin trunk " , 

1 
f ,, - arge, m-vs enous- oo ~ g C."l.me o,er 

there 1s p enty o room at the top. The th t 1 t 1· "fi I di , 1 d · • . . . e wa ers a e ,, rom n as cora strnn 
privileges possessed by those who have mented t t 'b t • f ti 11 • . . . o pav a n u e o respect to our e ow-student 
that pos1t1on, are very attractive to those below; JI C" d S f th ill h 1 ' 
but few possess sufficient energy to conquer c rea Y· . ome O 

· e conte~ts. ~ e P to 

th d
•ro lt' t b t th d h' h d swell our cabmet of heathen cur1os1t1e~. e 1wcu 1es o e me on e roa t 1t er, an 

therefore the great majority swarm about on the - At the third lecture at .._ t. Peter·s Chureh, 
lower plane. Hard work presents the dark side Hon. A. K. McOlure, of the Tim.es, delb·ered an 
to the many, yet it is only by that way that the interesting lecture on '' Take the Sunny qide. r, 
bright side is reached. The principle may be The usual number of students was pre.sent. 
applied to every sphere of life, that only by zeal -We heartily congratulate one of the students. 
n.nd earnestness well directed, does the actor The engagement was made public a few days 
make his mark in the world,-he stands on the since with high mirth and grent festivity. acoord
b:ight si~e only because he has turned the dark I ing to true German custom. 
S1de up-side-down. QUIS. . ' -Re,. Jos. A. Seiss, D. D .• at the earnest 

-.... . 
l • , 

- .. 
~ ' 

Po -- ·-.: 

~ -~ . 
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sollcitntion of muny frion<l~. will repoat his lee• De AI11mn1·s. 
tnre on Luther, Tnesdny O\'ening, Jon. 22d, in 
A <:oci:1.tion Ilnll. There is rejoicing nmong us 
-"comps'' J1nve come. -The aemi-uunnnl mcctingofthcFirstDiatrict 

-~Iny the hearty good wishes that foll from Conforencc of the l\Iini:slorium of Pennsylvania, 
the lips of the students on coming together in this city on .Ta-uunry 14.th nn<l 15th, wns the 
always remnin n symbol of the tender, brotherly occasion for a. nuuil>C'r of the Alumni to vi~it tho 
feelings which each hen.rt hns, or ought to have, Seminary, We hope they su.w the need of a 
for the other. new building. 

-The eftorts put forth in the interest of the -Rev. Prof. G. B. Hnnc-her, of '82, spent about 
New Seminu.ry have not been entirely in vn.in. o. week in the city during vrication. 'fhe Semi
Ot'c:1si<lnnl1y a report. like a flash of light, breaks nary was llis heudq11nrtcrs. 
in upon us. furnishing an idea of what is being -Rev. ,v. A. Scbuc!fer took charge of St. 
done. Stephen's. West Plliladclphia, at the beginning 

-The Augsburg Confession has been taken up of the year. 
for discussion in the Tuesday Evening Collo- -Rev. W. A. C. :Mueller, of '78, on<.1 now 
quium under Dr. Jocobs. A Senior opens the stationed at Connellsville, Pa., h'ls been in the 
subject by reading a short thesis on a given ar-

1 

city for some dnys visiting friends. 
ticJe, after which follows a general discussion. -Still another I On J anunry 2nd, Rev .. J. H. 
These exercises are well attended. I Umbenhen, of Rea.mstown, Lancaster Co., was 

-The glo.cial surface of the Schuylkill, the re- married to :Miss Net tie Donges, of :Myerstown, 
suit of recent cold snaps, was the means of enti- Pa., by Rev. ,J. Fry, D. D., assisted by Rev. J. 
cing some of our number into the athletic arena. W. Klingler, former cln.ss-mate and chum of the 
From reports we are inclined to think their evo- groom. 
lutions on steel are about as graceful as those in -And another 11 On January 10th, Rev. A. 
theology. They, however. enjoyed themselves. I J. Voigt and :Miss Clara Eisenhardt, both of this 

-We have already crossed the threshold of the city, were united in t11e bonds of holy wedlock, 
New Year. It is not too late for reflection. The Rev. F. Wiscllan officiating. The new couple 
past behind us like a fruitful land reposes, rich are now residing at ~It. IIolly, N. J. 
in lessons for our instruction, admonition, and -Rev. W. ,J. l\filler w;.s East to attend the 
encouragement. Shall we profit by it? Shall funeral of his father, Rev. G. F. Miller, who died 
we not set out on this year with a greater con- at his residence jn Camden, N. ,J., on .January 
sciousness of the real purposes of life, with 0th. We extend our heo.rtfelt sympathies to the 
deeper resolutions, loftier intentions, and nobler I afflicted brother. 
aims? -Rev. R. l\L Zimmerman, of '79, preached in 

-Du.ring vacation the Church-Book Com- St. Paul's English Lutheran Church, this city, 
az mittee of the General Council held a meeting of , on January 13th. His visit at this time is sig

four or five sessions in the Seminary Library. I nificant, as the church mentioned is without a 
The object of this committee is to complete the pastor. 

_ church book now used in _our churches. They -Rev. D. K. Kcpner's (Class of '70,) charge 
will not have another meetmg before nex~ su~- ' in Pottstown, had a net increase last ytar of 151 
mer, when t~e work, .as far as the committee IS members. :orr. Kepner was elected president of 
concerned, will be finish:d. . . I his Conference at its last meeting. Surely the 

-The F. H. M. Society held 1ts adJourned laborer is worthy of bi.3 hire. 
meeting at the time appointed. The Society was 
addr d th b . ct f F • , .,... . b -In response to a request for a favor for the esse on e su Je o ore1gn .11.i.1Ss1ons y . . 
R R 11.r L th H S . t 1. th B INDICATOR, Prof. C. 1\i. EsbJc.crn wntes : '' I ev. . .m.. u er, ome ecie ary o e ap- . . . 
• F · '1' · A • t· ~,.. L th have rec1tat1ons 22 hour:S every week, hbrary tist ore1gn n 1Ss1onary ssocia 10n. .11.i.r. u er 

"'I."!~ • t R B •i· h B ti hours 3 a week, essays of 7 classes to correct was a ll.l..ms1onary a angoon, n lS unna., or . 
b t t h h bl. d t . th every two weeks, proof readmg for a pa.per about a ou en years, w en e was o 1ge o quit e . . 

t f his h 1th H . ddr I to appear, 3 other papers aslnng for contnbu-country on accoun o ea . 1s a ess, . . . . 
· fr h h b th d tions, besides an 1nfin1te number of meetmgs and as commg om one w o as een on e groun , . . 

~ h d • t t ' 1 ~ t 't I other business, are constantly occnpymg my was ,ery ires an m eres mg. n 1ac 1 was . , , . 
h b t ... lk th b. t h d tl time. Under such circumstances, we coul<l not t e es ~ on e su Jee we ever a 1e 1 • • • 

l f 1. t · t Th t d t 11 k but most willingly excuse Bro. E. for <lenymg p easure o 1s emng o. e s u ens a spea 
11 f · t It h b th • f • • 1 our request. It affords us great pleasure to pub• we o 1 • as een e occasion o ra1smg j . . 

the missionary spirit among us at least twenty hsh such ftattermg reports of our former fellow 
degrees. students. 
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Colleges. 
Muhlenberg.-The holidays are over. All 

the stu dents have returned, and are now engaged 
in their accustomed routine of hard study. Es· 
pecially are the Seniors so engaged. Every one 1 

appears to have had a very delightful time, and 
to take hold of their work with renewed vigor. 

- On Tuesday night, ,January 8th, a lecture 
was given in the College Chapel, under the au
spices of the Francke Missionary Society. The 
lecturer was Mr. F. J . McCready, of the Senior 
class of your Seminary, who has lived in India 
for many years. His lecture was exceedingly 
interesting and instructive. 

made, and have aided in increasing the zeal o 
the students. May tha.t zeal not flag until the 
end. 

Gettysburg Seminary.-The sPcond term 
of work opened on the morning of .Jan. 3rd, 
with quite a number of the students absent. By 
that nirrht and the next morning nearly all the 0 

places were filled, and the old familiaT voices re• 

- :Mr. Jacob Lazarus, also of your Seminary, 
assisted Rev. Hill in the religious services of St. 
John's Church on Sunday morning, January 6th. 

sound once more through the halls. .AIL the old 
men will return and our number is increased by 
an addition of two former students-one of whom 
bas been awav for a couple of yearB, and has 
returned to co~pletc his theology before applying 
for license, and the other, a member of the ?tlid• 
dle class. stayed out last term. Work has been 
resumed quietly and easily. 

- The vacation seems to have passed without 
any especial occurrence in the case of any one of 

f ... 

- The Seniors have completed arrangements 
for their course of lectures. Prof. M. H. Rich
ards will open the course on January 21st. 
Subject-"A Theatrical Part. " Rev. E. E. 
Higbee, D. D., January 28th. Subjeet-"Classical 
Studies." Rev. S . G. Wagner, D. D., February 
4th. Subject-"The Young Man of the Period." 
Rev. J. Fry, D. D., February 11th: Subject
''Wanted,- Alian." Rev. Prof. F. A.Muhlen
berg, D. D .,February 15th. Subject-'·Rhodes." 
Ex-Governor A. G. Curtin will close the course. 
His subject and date are to be announced later. 
Prospects are, that a large number of tickets will 
be sold, and that the course will be a success in 

us. Some of us preached, and some made Sun• 
day-school speeches, and we all enjoyed the 
vacation as only students can, who have been 
separated from home for several months. 

--\ 
- The sudden, yet not entirely unexpected 113 

death of our belo~ed President, Dr. C. A. Stork, 
threw a cloud of gloom over us all, just before 
we closed for the holidays. We received no word 
of his death until the morning of December 18th, 
a whole day after his decease, through the care
lessness of the telegraph officials. Of course we 

I closed at once. Before we separated, a meet
ing of Faculty and students was held and 
appropriate resolutions passed in memory of bi~ 
who was very dear to every one o~ us. JS!l 
change will be made in the Faculty this year, it 
is thought, as the supply which was pronded ~t 

everyway. June was to continue throughout the entire 
-The public exercises of the Sophronian Liter- Semhlary year. Gettysburg a_nd Phi1;ad~lphia. 

ary Society were well attended and well rendered. Seminaries have been sorely afflicted within the 
Gustavus A dolphus.-The new term past few yea.rs, and ha,e lost men whose p!aces 

began auspiciously with 88 new students making it will be hard to fill. But thouih the w~rkman 
. ' I dies the work goes on, and God s hand 1S o,er the total enrollment 172. We will no doubt all. ' 

reach and perhaps pass the number 180. -Efforts are now being made by the students 
-A few days before the close of the last term to secure mone, for the purchase of a new org-an, 

Prof. Uhler and his wife were very agreeably for use in our ch~pel. or Missi~m:ny Hall 
'!1-•.1 • 
[ -u.._ .._ 

· · · f b t The instrument now 1n use has seen its best davs. surpnsed by the arnval, one evenmg, o a ~u and a new one is badly needed. Returns are 
70 students from the school, who brought with coming in slowly, but we hope ere long to see 
them some tokens of their regard as pre-Christ- our wishes fulfilled. 
mas gifts. They were : An elegant walnut -The week of prayer is beini obserred by 
writing-desk, a beautiful hanging-lamp, a few union meetings in _the to~n, which have been _ 
chairs, a set of china, a waiter and a marble-top well attended, despite the mcle~~nt weather. f 
table It would have been a source of future - Re"V. T:ump. of the Class ot SO. ~d.Bell o 

· '81 were with us a day or so ago, reviewmg the 
amusement to have been able to photograph the memories and incidents of their college and 
faces of Mr. and !frs. Uhler when the host of 70 seminary life. Both these brethern t1re ...,ucceed
came marching in with these gifts. j ing in their respective charges and ha,e prospects 

-During vacation a case was made for the for a bright and happy career before,_them. 
h 'ch dd h t th - College opened on Jan. 4th. No new stu-

new apparatus, w .1 now a s muc o e dents this term. Ha,e not been m·er at my alma 
appearance of the library. -mat~r for a month or more and cannot say any

- The new term has been vigorously begun. thing of what goes on there. BelieT"e all is 
Some omotions and "demotions" have been quiet. 

1 
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POCKET COMMUNION SETS. 
For use ln the vJslto.tlon of the f!lok, consisting of Fl11gon, 

Oballce nnd Paten. 
SMITH & DREER, 

RELIABLE JE\VELBRS, 

South-Ell.st Corner 10th nod Arch Streeh, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

W, ft, & Q, We foL!.£N, 
113 and 115 l\1arlcet Street, 

PHILADEI.PUI&, 
DBALBRS IN 

Suited to the wants of the 

Farmer, Builder & Housekeeper, 
SUPERIOR QUALITY OF 

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

FILE, DERR, HANE? &, CO. 
Importers and Whole.sale Dealers in 

N6t]oij~, fto~iery, (j I ore~, 
Rib hons, White Goods, Laces, 

· Furnishing Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Looking Glasses, Paper Collars, 

Traveling Bags, &c. 

421 MARKET STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Containing the Old and New Versions, in parallel col
ums. T he bei.t and cheapest illustrated edition of the Re• 
vised fel, t.lment. Mil hons of people are waning for it, Do 
not be deceived by the publisbeN- of inferior editions. See 
that the copy you buy contains J 00 line engravings on steel 

• u.nd • .. ood. Thi• is the o nly large type c,ntr39tei edition, a nd 
Agett are coining money selling it. /\GENTS WANTED. 
::;end for circular.. and extra terms. 

Add.res:. N ATtO.SAL l>vn1.1su1NG Co., Ph!ladelpbia,Pa. 

GO TO 

OLD BOOK STORE, 

No. 9 SOUTH. 9th STREET.· 

THIEL COLLEGE 
Oll' 'i'llE 

Evangelical Luthe11an Churah. 
Winter Term begins .Ju.nunry 3d, '8-t Spring Torm, 

..A.prll 17th, ' 84. Bon.rd, $2.00 por week. 

Tuition Free for Lutllorn.n Pnstors and Toaohers . 
. For Catalogues, n.ddross, 

President, B. W. ROTH, Greenville, Mercer Co., Pa. 

Muhlenberg College, 
A 

DLST1.NOTLJ"ELY LUTHER.AN IN~T.l.TUl'IQN 

Affords a thorough Colle giate Education, prepara

tory to Theology, Law or Medicine. 

Academic Department c?nnected with it. 
For Catalogues apply to 

REV. B. SADTLER, D. D., Pres .. or 
REV. •r . L. SEIP, A. M., Soc. of Faculty, 

.At Allentown, Pa. 

E. AUG. MILLER, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
AN»/ 

CONVEYANOER, 
8. E. Corner Fifth and Green Sts. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

WM. H. SMITH, SEEDSMAN, ·•....,...,.._... . ' ... -· 
(Lote of the flrm of HENRY A. DltEER ), 

WAREHOUSE, 1018 MARKET ST., 
PHJLAD'ELPHIA, PA. 

Smith's Seed Catnlogue for 1884, coutnlnlng a ll the 
best ieading varieties of fresh and reliable F lowe,·. 
Vegetable, a.nd Field Seeds, also lmplemcotis and 
G..-u.-den Requii,it •s, sent free to all appllcanls. 

JJQ,DN P1
8 LEWIS~ 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ANn NOTARY FUDLI~, 
230 South Third St., Philadelphia.. 

Local Collections and Commercial Law a Specialty. 

PATENTS 
ForINVENTlONS, 

Trade.Marks, Copyrights, 

&c. procured. 
.-..can or send tor Book of ln.'lrllctlon"· Address, 

JOHN A. WTEDERSHEIM, 
The Record Building, 919 Chestnut St., 

PlilLAl>.l!:Lf'HIA. 



60 INDICATOR. 

Cheap Books. 
The " INDICATOR " has for sale the 

following books: 
Schiller and His 'Times, by Scherr. 

Illustrated with a fine portrait of 
Schiller in front. 

(J)ie Gute .Alte Zeit, by W. J. Mann, 
D. D. An interesting little work 
in German concerning the good old 
times in P ennsy 1 vania. 

fPalmblcetter, by Karl Gerok ; a 
book of sacred poetry in German. 
Illustrated. 

Pfingstrosen, Ibid. 
Orders for other works received 

and filled. Please address 

ALEX. J. D. HAUPT, 
Treas. INDICATOR Assoc., 

2 12 FRANKLIN ST., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

HOLMAN'S FAJ:~i0;iiiLE ! 
Oontninlng both versions oftlle New Testament. with the 
Pa.rable'l of our L ord and Saviour, handsomely illustrutcd 
with 10 full-page EngraYings. Oi1r Bibles contaln 2.000 
pagn11, 2.noo lllustra.tious. F ine PHOTOGR..\.Pff 
A l , B ( J:tlS. elegant do~igns, hAndsomely houud. E :xh'R 
tauhuem e nt!I ottered to energetio A.Rent.':'. I llustmted 
catalogue sent on R,pplloation. A. J . .1:1OL.i.."\IAN & CO., 
Phtlndelphla. 

lht iuthrran @b£ittlf tt. 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 
lTo. 624 W4LUt7'? ST!EET, PR1LADELPEI4. 

Rev. F. W. CONRAD, D. D., Editor. 
Prof. V, L, OONRAD, Ph. D, ARsooia.te Editol', 
Rev. H. M. BIOK.BL, A. M., Office Editor. 

W ith a l arge number of able a nd popul~r writers as 
contributors. 

TERMS CASH, IN ADV ANGE. 
One copy per a nnum, including postage •.. .. .. :-.?.50. 
To :i.\1intstera, \Vidows of 1\linl@tet:'1!, a nd T heolo;.cfcal 

Students. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 2.00. 

11Ro for DWELLHG, 
F!nif,bP.rl In Bronze and 
hJJh,hl,'u BrJ.SS. \;olorsto 
blat<:l, } nrnlturc. Madet◊ 
el.tend to taltle v.-heo ill 
use. PERF:CCTJ,Y ~.\YJ:!. 
~Ld 1 or desigm. FllJ::.l::. 

A. J. lfEIDENER, 
S6 S. Second St reet 

PlllLXDELPlllA. 

WORKS OF REFERENCE 
FOB HOLIDAY oz~·xs. 

Woree11tPr'fi (tnal't.O Oirtlflntu•y of the Enf?"li.8b 
L n.ngo.age. liew Edition. With Supplement. rna~ 
bridged and profu.~ely lllu~tmted. Tbo standard, and 
in a11 ~peets be t. Dictionary published. L ibrary 
sheep, marbled edges. $10 00. • 

Lippincott•• Pro nonncln;r: Bioi:raphieal 
Dletlooary. <Jontaining complete and conclee Bio
graphical Sketches of the Eminent Perso~ of all .Ages 
a ,d Countries. Ry J. TBoKAS, .A. :M., l\L D. I mper ial 
8,o. S heep. $10.00. 

Lipptncoct·s Prononndne- Gazett.-er or the 
World, a complete Geo!!:raphic.al Dictionary. Ner.c 
Edition. Thoroughly re\'i ed and irreatlY enln~ed. 
Containing "upp[euientary Table::. with the most recent 
Census Returns. Royal 8V'O. ~beep. $12..00. 

Cham ber111·ll Eocyelopred fa. .Amerfosn Rer-i.ud 
Edition. TR& BEST 1,-· i::,ERY WAY. A Dictionarr or 
Universal Knowledge. Profoi;elylllu -trated with Map~ 
Plates, and Wood-cuts. 10 vols. Royal Srn. Set•n-al 
editiom, at rariou.s pru;ea. 

Bel\der•111 Refe rftnc e l,fbrary. Containing •· Tll'E 
READER'S RAXD:UOOK.'' h W ORD..:. F_,c:rs. A-'D PB.Ju
SJ;.$." •• A::-.otBNT AND i\IODERX F _,.MU.;lAR Q,tiOT • .\.TIOJ',~. , . 
,. W OROESTER'S CoMPREHEXSITE Drc-no:s.UlY.'' and 
"ROGET'S THESAUBC-ti uF ENGLlSll W'ORDSY {> V'Ol , . 
B und in half mol".eeo, in cloth box.. "12.50. Or, each 
'\"olume sold separately. 

A.llibone'~ Dic tionary of Anthon. A Diotion
an· of Enali~h Litemtu.re :i,nd British and American 
Authors. Li\·ing und Deceased. By S . .A\;STIX .A..Lt.r
BO""'&, LL. D. 3 ,ols. Imperial 8 n,. E-\:tm <ilotb. 
$".!2&0. 

Alltbone•• 1~ Poetical Quotation•/• '6 Pro,ae 
Qnotattonfl .'' and O Gr.-at A.utbors or all 
A.ge!il." E ach, 1 ,·ol. Lar-6 _. ,o. 

- :o:-
For sale by all Book.sellers. or wlll be sent. ·~ of -,:x

pense, on recuipt vf the price, by 

J . B. L IPPIJtGO T T lV GO., 
PUBLt li b:RS, BOOKSELLE R - A Z\'l) IM.PORTERS. 

n s and 71; l\la'rket St . rhilo.da. 

- -· 
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SECOND EDITION. 

TllB 

iotionary of the Bible. 
E111TED DY TUE 

REV. PHILIP SCHAFF, D.D., LL.D. 
'fhc ti~t <1ditlon or this moat comprahonei,e llnd ~otn

lt>10 ~•lrk hA"l'ing boen exhAnsta,l, within hts11 than lw~lte 
ontha from the aatn of He first itsnc," noond edit loo ls 

NOW READY. 

IM VERLAG, 
\'on JK. l{oblc1 1·. 

911 ARCH S1'., PHILAD@LPaIA, PA. 
iitl ~uoh,.in t•1~ohl•i11,111 

PFINGSTROSEN, 
Von J(arl GProk . 

l'rar-111 A118gnl\n mll 1(1 llluRlrntl11n'ln,:H080H,enSlnrk, 
!h>h, In Lwd1 H11<••·k1•11-11.1>ccltol-1;01,1ttt ul-11. S ~hwnn~ 

dtlll,)I, , 7&1!13. 

PALMBLAETTER, 

'fhle flet.f', alll~, nod thor<mghty "r1'olnrl11 work h&!I 1 
~ •· -ei rod t lie high oat oomm, wiatlons from f'rofosaor~, l'iu:-

Von Hurl Oerok. 
l'rncltl-Aun n he rnlt 1 llu ,11.rn tlvtwn, 400 Solton Niu rk. 

-.:i ON, 'J'aaohor,s, And tho roligioua prcH. H should ho 

01' THE STUDY TABLE OF EVERY PASTOR, 

ft)f 
. i 

-

,t} 

and ncoeuibl& to 

VERY SUPERINTE~i>ENT ~ND TEACHER. 
Crown Octavo, Cloth, handsomely bound, 400 Engrav

ngs, 12 Colored Maps. 058 pages. Price only $ 2.5 O 
:111r leather, library, $3 .. 25. Turkey Antfqu6, $3.75. 
urk0y Gilt, $4.00. J•o.,ta(]e fred. 

· The American Sunday-School Union, 
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

10 Bible Rouse, New York. 
'13 Ra.idolph St., Chioago. 

ESTABLISHED 1834. 

ORGANS. 

H. KNAUFF & SON, 
220 N. Twenty Third Street, 

Above Race, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

st Workm ,nsblp. 
I.ate~t Improvements, 

A.rt,lstJc ludrnmeuts. 
B~asonable Prices. 

CHAPEL AND CONDENSED ORGANS. 
fr: !.-----::-::-- -- ,__ _____ __._ ____ _ 
ll 

Tuning and Ropairing :i.ttended to 

.. , . 

T 
.• ,. LEOPOLD THIEME, 

l Nlerchant Tailor, 
933 Al-lCI-I S'ritEET, 

ANlJ 

6o7 GIRARD AVE., 

Makes a Specialty of 

CLERiflAL CLOTHING, 
Sp~ial R3!uction to Stu-i9nts. -

I1nmetu,1 Variety of PIBOE GOODS 
ON HAND. 

1 ¼eh lu Lwrl. Huc1,1kon-u. J1,.:ck (J!,< luldtlt ul-u. Sclnvar;:-
<lruok. 8oct:;. 

Die Bibel in Bildern (240 Abhihlungch), 
F.ntworfon und 1J,•tolcJ111ot 

\ '011 Jnlht8 Sebnoi·r von t.'aro1Mfeld, 
c7ros:; Uc.-Formnt mil deutil'hem 11. un~llschom T .. x t ~u 
JPd em Hilde. S t:1hoen ln J ,elnwnnd g tib. mtt U o l<ltitiJl u. 
S chw11r1.dnwk, $Lib, mit U old1:1uhullt , ,$:.! .26. 

Das Aile Testament In 160 Bildern. 
Entworf0u uml <3 e1.clohnet 

Von JulJutlJ Schnorr von ( \nrobfel,l. 
(h oss Oc.-Formnt, mit d tJutsob etn u. ongllsrhem '!'ext zu 

Jed em .Blide. S choen in L elnwa1ul g ob., mtt Uoldlitel 
11 . Scbwaridntek, $1.00. 

"GERMANIA." 
Von .Johannes Scherr. 
BLUMEN UND STERNE, 

Von Harl Gerok. 

The New Testament In 80 Pictures. 
Deslf'ne<l ancl l)rawn 

By JoUo!j !!ichnorr Vou ('R.rOlAfeltl, 
L :u-ge 8 vo., with G erman and Eoglieb Text. Cloth, 

Bhwk and Gohl, 60 cts. 

SF.EA.B'S 

NEW QOLDEN FIREMPLAC!I 
J.HCBA.~EIIR 

For beating T1vo Rooms. With our original Anti
Clinker <.J-ute, by whi<•h o. clea,n and contlnuous fire oan 
be kept going the entire ~ea.son. This Heater bn~ a h1,tge 
Radiflltlng and Illuminating Surface t\.nd oan be ln~ured 
to heat both down and up s talrd. Decidedly the host in 
the market. 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS ANO PRICE LIST. 

JAKES SPEAB, 
1014 & 1016 MARK ET STREET, PHILADELPHU. 



SCHAEFER & KORADI, 
:e$trmutt }Soo~nt llt rff 

PUBLISHERS & IMPORTERS, 
S , W . Cor . F ou r t h and Wood Streets, 

l ' l11 LALJELI'I IIA, PA. 

Hccomn1end th c~ir lt11~<•, wd\ ~clcc:te<l S1ock of 
Germa n , c~pcdally 'l"h eological Litera
ture, Bpleo<licl assortn1cnt o f G if t and F e w a rd 
Books, Oards, & c. 0nlcrs filh:<l r,romptly. 
Catalogue sent to any address on application. 

P. M. SCHIEDT, M . D ., 
~ { 7 to 9 AM. N o. 1 7 0 8 N . 7 th S t., ' 

nOURS 2 to 3 P,M. 6 to 7½ P.M. PHILADELPBJA. 

SMITH & DREER, 

S. B. Corner 10th and A rch Streef,S. 
Ladies and Gents' American Stem Winders, Gold cases, as low 
as $35, and other grades ranging from $15 to $25 and upward!.. 

l }\. First-Class P harmac 

R. J. FRI'IZINGER, M. D, 
1 DEALER L"I\" 

1 DRUGS, MELICINES, CHEMICA 
Pharmaceutical Prepar&tions, 

PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, &o 

U. E. Cor. 10th and Arch Streets, 
P H I LA D ELP HI 

JACOB ZAUN & SON, 

SHOEMAKERS, 
K o . 9C5 AI'CH STREET, 

PRlLADELPHlii.. 

1Ye ha n~ on band a fine assortment ot 'Fall and Win 
Goods o f alJ kinde. al~o Riding Lc-6gin,ira. 

J 
JOHN G . MAIER, 

R. . FRITZINGER, M . D., 
Offlce, N. E . Cor . 10t1t & Arch S t reets, l BOOK-BINDER, 

PHILADELPHIA. l No. 350 N. Fifth Street, 
GEO. L. LUTZ, Cumer of GallowbiH. 

PHlLA DELPHI.A 

MERCH AN T TA I LO R, 1----------..... 
NORTH-WES'l' CORNER CLINTON H. MENEEL y 

Ridge and F a ir mou n t A venu es, BE LL O Q M p A f'-I 
PHILADELPHIA. TROY. N. Y .. 

ERNEST W . HERRMANN'S 
PHAR1'1AC:Y~ 

Manufacture a supenor qualit y 
Bells. 

· ~eu~~(he ~1,otlteke, Oldest Workmen ! Greatest Experiene1f 
Largest Trade l 716 RACE sr~I'REET, 

Opp. Franklin Square. 

PH I I .\DELPHIA. 

Special .Attention given to CHURCH BELL 
Illustrated Catalogue ~ent free. 

QU~KER CITY 
S~ A.attiZ:) Gt.ASS WC>SKS, __ , ____ _ 

L U'rBEB.\N BEFERE~C~ : 

Graco E. L. Church, West PhilaJ'n. 
Trlnlty E L. Church, Pottsvilk, Pn. 
Christ " " Easton. Pa. 
Tr inity " " Rea.din,;, Pa. 
8t. Petcr·s ~ L. Cbur~h. Lancaster, Oblo. 
Union ·• " York, f'a .. 
S t. Mark's " " T'biladdphla. 
St. John's '' .. Norlhutnbt'rlnnd1l-'s. 
Rev. '\V. 1·. Ulery, Greensburg, Pa. 
Re,. C . .J. Cooper, .Botblehem. Pa. 1 
Rev. J . A. Seis'-, Philadelphia. 1 

E . L . Gburcb, India.n Head. Pa. 
" .. .Millheim, Pa. 
11 ·• Colum'bw.. f'a,:; 
·• " Dt,nel:,"ll-1 , Pu. 
" " . e.i u~groT:e, Pil. 
.. .. 1::>latin!.!'tOD, Pu. 
" .. \..'omberlnnd, ~Id. 
" " Bedford, Pa. 
" .. , enango Pa. 
•• u Mnueh Chunk, Pa. 

Meworin.lt S bippen~bUJ"~, Pa. 

E. L . Cburcb, Gordvn, Pa. 1 

MEMORIAL AND FIGURE WINDOWS A SPECIALTY. 

H. STELL. W AGIN, 
416 .ABOH S7'BEE-7', PHIL.&DELPHL 
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